
The Fast Forward Rolodex of Resources 
 

Many of you need certain resources for your blog or products, and 
have asked us for recommendations, so here’s what we recommend. 
  
My lovely legal disclaimer:  Most of these ARE affiliate links.  (If 
you're gonna get them, may as well get 'em through 2 of your favorite 
people right?!?) 
  
Domain Name (GoDaddy)  
http://www.kqzyfj.com/click-19103239-10378406 
  
 
Hosting (Host Gator):  
http://secure.hostgator.com/~affiliat/cgi-
bin/affiliates/clickthru.cgi?id=fastforward 
 
Natasha’s Notes 
We suggest the Baby Plan, which is $7.96/mo (less if you purchase 
for a year).  The Baby Plan gives you unlimited domains….trust me- 
you’ll want more than one!  
 
 
AutoResponder: (Aweber)  
http://www.aweber.com/?312025) 
 
**Get 1st month for only a buck! Then it’s only $19.99/mo.  ** 
 
Natasha’s Notes:  Aweber has been phenomenal and has good 
delivery rates.  Free autoresponders frequently have poor deliver 
rates and after all- you get what you pay for! 
  
 
Squeeze Page Generator 
(http://thefastforwardblog.com/squeezepage 
  
Natasha’s Notes:  Yippee! It's free! 
 
 
 



Membership Site  (Digital Access Pass) 
http://thefastforwardblog.com/membersite 
  
Natasha’s Notes:  Ok, so you’re ready to have your own product.  
This is a way to allow your members to get usernames and 
passwords generated to log-in, monitor what level of access they get, 
etc. etc.   Click the link to learn more about it.   
 
 
 
Product Platform (Optimize Press) 
http://thefastforwardblog.com/blogtheme 
 
Natasha’s Notes:   Optimize Press is what we used for this Training 
Site)  ** What we love about Digital Access Pass (DAP) and Optimize 
Press is that both are a one-time fee, as opposed to other 
membership sites/product deliver platforms that charge monthly fees.  
We're a big fan of the one-time fee vs monthly fees!** 
  
 
 
Premium Blog Theme: (WooThemes- Fresh News) 
http://www.woothemes.com 
  
Natasha’s Notes:    Fresh News is what we use for both 
http://NatashaNassar.com and http://TheFastForwardBlog.com 
 
 
 
Web Legal Forms 
http://www.NitroShoppingCart.com/app/?Clk=4601323 
  
Natasha’s Notes:    You know I’m all about legalities and especially 
when it comes to your website.  This is the ONLY legal form place I 
recommend because the forms were sreated by a fellow SMU Law 
Alum. 
 
**You get my Slapped! Lessons from the Internet Advertiser's 
Graveyard for free when you purchase this- just email me your 
receipt at support@fastforwardmarketingllc.com)** 



Other Training We Recommend (We've loved these) 
 
 
Magnetic Sponsoring: (A classic) 
http://bluescity.magneticsponsoringonline.com/ 
  
Renegade Network Marketer: (A Classic) 
http://successexpress.therenegadenetworkmarketer.com/ 
  
MLM Blog Secrets: 
http://successexpress.mlmblogsecrets.com/ 
  
Blogging For Prospects: 
http://successexpress.bloggingforprospects.com/ 
  
Copywriting: 
https://successexpress.ultimatecopywritingcrashcourse.com/ 
  
Marketing Funnel Mastery: 
http://richhazlett.marketingfunnelmastery.com/ 
 
Natasha’s Notes:  Want to learn from the MASTER of Marketing 
Funnels?  This is the course that helped us create our profit machine! 
 
**You will get a 1-hour coaching session (Valued at $350) if you 
purchase this course, just email us your receipt at 
support@fastforwardmarketingllc.com** 


